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ABSTRACT

Object�veː Iliotibial band syndrome (ITBS) is the second most common running injury and the leading cause of lateral knee pain. Despite the numerous
investigations on the subject, the intrinsic risk factors that may be involved in the syndrome have still not been highlighted and no consensus has
been established in the literature. The objective of this systematic review is to investigate intrinsic risk factors associated with iliotibial band syndrome
in order to provide an algorithm for future research and clinical guidance.
Mater�al and Methods: A systematic review of the literature was carried out according to the PRISMA guidelines, in the PubMed and ScienceDirect
databases in order to identify studies investigating different parameters on patients with the syndrome since 2015; the date of the last systematic revi‐
ew on the subject.
Resultsː Ten studies met the inclusion criteria of this review: cohort (n=1), cross-sectional study (n=8), case-control study (n=1). The results show that
subjects with iliotibial band syndrome show atypical frontal plane kinematics in the hip and knee joint, a more prominent lateral femoral epicondyle,
thickening of the iliotibial band, femoropatellar abnormalities and less resistance to fatigue of the gluteus medius muscle.
Conclus�onː This review offers opportunities in the management of ITBS. Some morphological, neuromuscular, muscle strength and biomechanical
factors have been identified specific to ITBS patients. However, this work has several limitations; a small number of included studies, a lack of high-
level studies, and methodological biases. Further studies, including randomized controlled trials and prospective studies are needed to reveal strong
relationships between intrinsic risk factors and the onset of the syndrome.

Keywords: Iliotibial band syndrome, iliotibial band friction syndrome, intrinsic risk factors, runner’s knee

ÖZ

Amaçː İliotibial band sendromu (ITBS), ikinci en yaygın koşu yaralanmasıdır ve lateral diz ağrısının önde gelen nedenidir. Konuyla ilgili çok sayıda araştır‐
ma olmasına karşın, neden olabilecek içsel risk faktörleri hala kesin olarak tanımlanamamış ve bugüne kadar bir fikir birliği oluşmamıştır. Bu sistematik
incelemenin amacı, gelecekteki araştırmalar ve klinik kılavuzlar için bir algoritma sağlamak için iliotibial bant sendromu ile ilişkili intrinsik risk faktörlerini
araştırmaktır.
Gereç ve Yöntemler: Konuyla ilgili son sistematik incelemenin yapıldığı tarih olan 2015'ten bu yana hastalarda farklı parametreleri araştıran çalışmaları
belirlemek için PubMed ve ScienceDirect veri tabanlarında PRISMA kılavuzlarına göre sistematik bir literatür taraması yapılmıştır.
Bulgularː Bu incelemenin dahil edilme kriterlerini karşılayan on çalışma bulunmuştur: Kohort (n=1), kesitsel çalışma (n=8), vaka kontrol çalışması (n=1).
Sonuçlar, iliotibial bant sendromlu deneklerin kalça ve diz ekleminde atipik frontal düzlem kinematiği, daha belirgin bir lateral femoral epikondil, iliotibial
bantta kalınlaşma, femoropatellar anormallikler ve gluteus medius kasının yorgunluğa karşı daha az direnç gösterdiğini göstermektedir.
Sonuçː Bu gözden geçirme ile ITBS tedavisi konusunda öneriler sunulmaktadır. ITBS'li deneklere özgü bazı morfolojik, nöromüsküler özellikler ile kas
kuvveti ve biyomekanik faktörler tanımlanmıştır. Bununla birlikte, bu çalışmanın sınırlamaları vardır; dahil edilen  çalışma sayısı azdır, üst düzey çalışma‐
ların eksikliği ve metodolojik farklılıklar söz konusudur. İntrinsik risk faktörleri ile sendromun başlangıcı arasındaki ilişki hakkında daha güçlü sonuçlara
varmak için randomize kontrollü çalışmalar ve prospektif çalışmalar dahil olmak üzere daha ileri çalışmalara ihtiyaç vardır.
Anahtar Sözcükler: İliotibial bant sendromu, iliotibial bant sürtünme sendromu, içsel risk faktörleri, koşucu dizi

INTRODUCTION
Il�ot�b�al band syndrome (ITBS) �s a common overuse �njury
�n runners, cycl�sts, and m�l�tary recru�ts. ITBS �s recogn�-
zed as the lead�ng cause of lateral knee pa�n �n runners,
and �s the second most common cause of runn�ng �njur�es
(1). Pat�ents do not ment�on any traumat�c h�story assoc�-

ated w�th th�s pa�n and descr�be �t as strong, acute at the
level of the lateral femoral ep�condyle (LFE), dur�ng �ex�on-
extens�on movements, when the knee �s �exed between 25°
and 35°, forc�ng the cessat�on of phys�cal act�v�ty (2). D�ag-
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nos�s �s usually based on a character�st�c h�story and cl�n�-
cal exam�nat�on.

Two theor�es are put forward regard�ng the emergence of
ITBS. The most w�despread theory recogn�zed by many aut-
hors (3-8), character�zes the ITBS as an excess�ve fr�ct�on of
the d�stal segment of the �l�ot�b�al band (ITB) on the LFE,
dur�ng the �ex�on-extens�on movement of the knee. Th�s
theory �s challenged by stud�es descr�b�ng the compress�on
model (9-11). Th�s theory asserts that ITBS ar�ses due to an
�ncreased compress�on of the r�chly �nnervated and vascu-
lar�zed fatty t�ssue located between the ITB, the LFE and
the per�osteum. The theory of compress�on �s currently
more accepted even though the ev�dence prov�ded by the
l�terature �s not su��c�ent to refute prev�ous hypotheses. In
any case, the l�terature unan�mously reveals an abnormal
�ncrease �n the compress�ve forces of the ITB aga�nst the
LFE �ncreas�ng the phenomenon of �n�ammat�on, �rr�tat�on
and therefore pa�n (4,7,10,12).

Some authors support the �dea that the syndrome man�fests
�tself w�th the presence of several extr�ns�c and/or �ntr�ns�c
factors that mod�f�es the k�nemat�cs of movement, the dy-
nam�cs of jo�nt angles, and therefore potent�ally �ncrease
tens�on �n the ITB (9,13,14).

The most common extr�ns�c r�sk factor, reported �n the l�te-
rature �s the pat�ent's tra�n�ng load. Other factors l�ke the
tra�n�ng surface, for example are also c�ted (12,14-16).

W�th regard to �ntr�ns�c r�sk factors, the d��erent meta-
analyses suggest that b�omechan�cal d��erences ex�st bet-
ween runners w�th ITBS and healthy runners. The results of
these d��erent systemat�c rev�ews are not cons�stent and
reveal a reduced (16) or �ncreased max�mum h�p adduct�on
(17) �n ITBS subjects. Van der Worp et al. (2) observed an
�ncreased �nternal t�b�al rotat�on �n ITBS pat�ents �n contra-
d�ct�on to other researchers (16) who reported a decrease �n
�nternal t�b�al rotat�on.

In one study, researchers observed a s�gn�f�cant decrease �n
evers�on of the h�nd foot dur�ng heel str�ke �n ITBS pat�ents
(18). One of the meta-analyses also showed an �ncrease �n
the �ps�lateral lateral �ex�on of the trunk �n subjects w�th
ITBS but th�s �nformat�on does not allow f�rm and val�d
conclus�ons to be drawn (17). Researches on muscle factors
are not cons�stent. Two stud�es have reported decreased
�sometr�c h�p abductor strength �n runners w�th ITBS or �n a
cohort of �njured runners �nclud�ng runners w�th ITBS
(19,20) but other stud�es do not conf�rm these data s�nce no
d��erence has been observed �n �sometr�c or concentr�c
muscle strength between runners w�th ITBS and healthy
runners (21-23). No consensus has yet been reached to sys-
temat�cally h�ghl�ght the �ntr�ns�c r�sk factors �nvolved �n

the syndrome and blurred areas rema�n ub�qu�tous. These
d��erences do not allow a deep understand�ng of the patho-
logy and may �mply an �nadequate therapeut�c manage-
ment �n the cl�n�cal f�eld. The latest systemat�c rev�ew ack-
nowledges the m�sunderstand�ng and contrad�ctory nature
of pathology, and recommends other sc�ent�f�c stud�es that
are more r�gorously conducted and less b�ased methodolo-
g�cally (14). Th�s study a�ms to �dent�fy the l�terature, �n or-
der to h�ghl�ght a prec�se consensus establ�shed by sc�ent�-
f�c research s�nce 2015 regard�ng the �ntr�ns�c r�sk factors
assoc�ated w�th ITBS.

MATERIAL and METHODS
Data sources and searches

To carry out our systemat�c rev�ew, we rel�ed on the Prefer-
red Report�ng Items for Systemat�c Rev�ews and Meta
Analyses (PRISMA) gu�del�nes (24).

The art�cle search started on October 22, 2020 and was con-
ducted from the Medl�ne and Elsev�er databases, us�ng the-
�r spec�f�c search eng�ne, Pubmed and Sc�enceD�rect res-
pect�vely. We used d��erent keywords accord�ng to the PICO
model. The Boolean operators "AND" and "OR" allowed us
to develop our var�ous Boolean equat�ons and are as follo-
ws: "�l�ot�b�al band syndrome" OR "�l�ot�b�al band �mp�nge-
ment syndrome" OR "�l�ot�b�al band fr�ct�on syndrome" OR
"�l�ot�b�al band stra�n", ("�l�ot�b�al band syndrome" OR "�l�-
ot�b�al band stra�n") AND ("aet�ology" OR "pathogenes�s"),
"�l�ot�b�al band syndrome" AND ("�nd�v�dual parameters"
OR "anatomy" OR "b�omechan�cs" OR "neuro-muscular"
OR "strength" OR "k�nemat�c").

Inclus�on cr�ter�a based on PICOS

Populat�on: a study of pat�ents (>18 years) w�th or develo-
ped ITBS dur�ng the study.

Intervent�on: study a�med at study�ng the �nd�v�dual para-
meters of the lower l�mbs, trunk and pelv�s, be�ng �nvolved
�n the development of an ITBS.

Compar�son: a study compar�ng �nd�v�dual d��erences bet-
ween pat�ents w�th ITBS and healthy pat�ents, regardless of
sex.

Outcomes: study look�ng at least one of the follow�ng para-
meters: anatom�cal, b�omechan�cs, neuromuscular, k�ne-
mat�cs, strength.

Study des�gn: �nclus�on of meta-analyses and systemat�c
rev�ews of the l�terature random�zed controlled tr�als and
observat�onal stud�es (cross-sect�onal study, cohort study,
or case-control study) that scored ≥ 70% on the Joann
Br�ggs Inst�tute (JBI) evaluat�on gr�d.  Study wr�tten �n Eng-
l�sh or French.   Stud�es publ�shed from Apr�l 2015; date of
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the last systemat�c rev�ew,  conducted on the same subject
(17) unt�l June 2022.

Exclus�on cr�ter�a

Stud�es �nvest�gat�ng corpses or an�mals, compar�ng b�-
omechan�cal d��erences between male and female pat�-
ents, art�cles not hav�ng been val�dated through a peer rev�-
ew process were excluded from th�s rev�ew.

Study select�on and data extract�on

Two authors (RE and BC) rev�ewed retr�eved art�cles �nde-
pendently. The d��erent search equat�ons were subm�tted
to the PubMed and Sc�enceD�rect eng�nes. Add�t�onal rese-
arch was carr�ed out from the reference l�st of the selected
art�cles. All the result�ng �tems were collected, sorted and
f�led �n an Excel sheet �n order to remove dupl�cates. Then,
a double read�ng was done by both authors; the f�rst author
focused on the t�tle, the abstract, the year of publ�cat�on
and the peer-rev�ewed val�dat�on. The second focused on
the methodolog�cal qual�ty of the art�cles.

In order to measure the methodolog�cal qual�ty of the d��e-
rent stud�es, the use of the JBI checkl�st was chosen to bu-
�ld a qual�ty score. The m�n�mum percentage of 70% was
reta�ned to �nclude an art�cle �n our study.

R�sk of b�as assessment

The r�sks of b�as were �dent�f�ed through the Cochrane Col-
laborat�on tools for assess�ng r�sk of b�as �n random�zed tr�-
als �nterpretat�on developed by the Cochrane Collaborat�on
(25). Two authors (RE and BC) carr�ed out the scor�ng �nde-
pendently. Consensus was reached by d�scuss�on between
the 2 authors (RE and BC). A th�rd rev�ew author (VTD) was
consulted �f d�sagreement pers�sted.

RESULTS
Search results

In�t�al searches based on the var�ous Boolean equat�ons led
to 834 art�cles: 340 on Pubmed, 489 on Sc�enceD�rect, and 5
art�cles �dent�f�ed from the b�bl�ograph�es of the art�cles.
A�er remov�ng dupl�cates, the total number of �tems was
244. Read�ng the excerpts, 182 references were excluded,
wh�ch were deemed �rrelevant to our study. At th�s stage,
the rema�n�ng 62 references were subject to our el�g�b�l�ty
cr�ter�a: 38 papers were excluded because they d�d not eva-
luate any of the parameters ment�oned �n our el�g�b�l�ty cr�-

ter�a, 11 d�d not meet the m�n�mum score of 70% on the JBI
read�ng gr�d, three art�cles were also excluded because they
compared data between men and women d�agnosed as
ITBS. Although �t met the el�g�b�l�ty cr�ter�a one paper was
excluded, because �ts data was not usable due to a lack of
clar�ty �n the results accord�ng to the authors of th�s rev�ew
(F�gure 1).

F�gure 1.  Study select�on process

Study select�on

Ten stud�es passed all select�on steps and were �ncluded �n
th�s systemat�c rev�ew. One study �s prospect�ve �n nature
(cohort study), e�ght stud�es are cross-sect�onal stud�es,
and one �s a case-control study. All stud�es, except three of
them (26-28) looked at b�omechan�cal or neuromuscular
d��erences between patholog�cal and control groups. The
three most recently c�ted stud�es analyzed morpholog�cal
factors (ITB d�ameter, patellofemoral measurements and
LFE s�ze) by compar�ng healthy subjects and ITBS subjects.
Two stud�es compared pure �sometr�c muscle strength bet-
ween patholog�cal and control groups (29,30). F�nally, three
stud�es �nvest�gated whether fat�gue a�ected healthy sub-
jects d��erently from subjects w�th ITBS (29,31,32) (Table 1).
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Table 1. Character�st�cs of the �ncluded tr�al

Author(s) Year Des�gn Sample
(n) Analysed parameter JBI Score

(%)
Agr�dag-
Ucp�naret al. 2021 Cross- sect�onal

study 192 D�ameter of the ITB v�a MRI 100

Baker et al. 2018 Cross- sect�onal
study 30 Neuromuscular act�v�ty (IVMC) of Gmax, Gmed and TFL, b�omechan�cs of the h�p (Add)

and knee (Add) 75

Brown et al. 2016 Cross- sect�onal
study 32 H�p b�omechan�cs (Add, Abd, IR, ER) and fat�gue es�stance of h�p abductors 75

Brown et al. 2019 Cross- sect�onal
study 32 sometr�c muscle strength of Gmed, neuromuscular act�v�ty of Gmed and TFL and

at�gue res�stance of Gmed 88

Everhart et al. 2019 Case control
study 150 S�ze of lateral ep�condyle 100

Foch et al. 2019 Cross sect�onal
study 36 88

Foch et al. 2020Cross- sect�onal
study 30 Neuromuscular act�v�ty (CMVI) of Gmed, h�p b�omechan�cs (Add) and fat�gue

res�stance of h�p abductors 100
Hamstra-
Wr�ght et al. 2020Cross- sect�onal

study 17 Isometr�c muscle strength of h�p abductors and adductors, b�omechan�cs of the h�p
(Add, Abd) and knee (IR, Fl, Abd) 88

L� et al. 2021 Cross- sect�onal
study 47 Patellofemoral measurements by MRI 100

St�ckley et al. 2018 Cohort study 33 B�omechan�cs of the knee (adduct�on and varus angle) 81
JBI = Joanna Br�ggs Inst�tute; ITB = Il�ot�b�al Band; MRI = Magnet�c Resonance Imag�ng; IVMC = �sometr�c Voluntary Max�mal Contract�on; Gmax = Gluteus Max�mus
muscle ; Gmed = Gluteus med�us muscle; TFL = Tensor Fasc�a Lata muscle ; Add = Adduct�on; Abd = Abduct�on; IR Internal rotat�on; ER = External rotat�on; Fl =
Flex�on

Table 2. Methodolog�cal qual�ty of the �ncluded stud�es

Study Confus�on
b�as

Select�on
b�as

Performance
b�as

Dev�at�on
b�as

Attr�t�on
b�as

Detect�on
b�as

Report�ng
b�as Other b�as

Agr�dag- Ucp�nar et al.
(2021) + ? + - + + + ?
Baker et al. (2018) + + + - ? - - ?
Brown et al. (2016) + ? + - + - ? ?
Brown et al. (2019) + ? + - + - ? ?
Everhart et al. (2019) + + + + ? + + ?
Foch et al. (2019) + + + + + - + ?
Foch et al. (2020) + + + + + - + ?
Hamstra Wr�ght et al. (2020) + + + + + - + ?
L� et al. (2021) + ? + + + + + +
St�ckley et al. (2018) + + + + + - + ?
+ = low r�sk of b�as; - = h�gh r�sk of b�as; ? = uncerta�n r�sk of b�as

Table 3. General character�st�cs of the samples �ncluded �n the d��erent stud�es

Study Subjects (n) Gender(M/F) Average age(years ) Average we�ght(kg) Average he�ght(m )
EG CG EG CG EG CG EG CG EG CG

Agr�dag- Ucp�nar et al.(2021) 78 114 34M/44F 54M/60F 30,34(± 9,71) 29,12(± 9,22) NR NR NR NR
Baker et al.(2018) 15 15 8M/7F 8M/7F 33,09(± 1,74) 31,28(± 6,73) 70,51(± 8,15) 71,53(± 9,60) 1,73(± 0,06) 1,73(± 0,06)
Brown et al.(2016) 12 20 12F 20F 32,4(± 7,9) 28,9(± 6,1) 60,6(± 5,0) 56,8(± 5,2) 1,70(± 0,06) * 1,60(± 0,09)
Brown et al.(2019) 12 20 12F 20F 32,4(± 7,9) 28,9(± 6,1) 60,6(± 5,0) 56,8(± 5,2) 1,70(± 0,06) * 1,60(± 0,09)
Everhart et al.(2019) 75 75 32M/43F 32M/43F 39,6(± 15,4) 39,4(± 14,6) NR NR 1,70(± 10,1) 1,69(± 9,1)
Foch et al.(2019) 18 18 18F 18F 25,7(± 5,8) 24,7(± 5,8) 59,4(±6,9 ) 58,9(±5,8 ) 1,70(±0,04 ) 1,67(± 0,06)
Foch et al.(2020) 15 15 15F 15F 26,7(±9,3) 25,1(± 7,0) 61,4(± 7,1) 58,5(± 6,5) 1,68(± 0,07) 1,66(± 0,06)
Hamstra- Wr�ght et al.(2020) 9 8 9F 8F 36,0(± 11,0) 33,1(± 12,0) 63,4(± 10,0) 61,4(± 6,8) 1,66(± 6,8) 1,67(± 5,4)
L� et al.(2021) 47 47 25M/22F 25M/22F 35(±10) 35(±10) NR NR NR NR
St�ckley et al.(2018) 7 26 7M 26M 23.2(±3,4) 22.3(±3,1) 73.5(±12,3) 73.7(±14) 175(±11) 172,4(±9,7)
EG: Exper�mental group; CG: Control Group; M: Male; F: Female; NR: Non reported value; *: s�gn�f�cant e�ect

R�sk of b�as and level of ev�dence

The average score of art�cles obta�ned on the JBI read�ng
gr�d �s 89.5%, wh�ch represents a moderate level of ev�den-
ce. In parallel w�th th�s read�ng gr�d, each art�cle was sub-
m�tted to the ROBIN-1 tool, from the Cochrane Collaborat�-
on, to assess the r�sk of b�as �nherent �n each study. The r�sk

of b�as �s assessed as low (+), h�gh (-) or uncerta�n (?) (Table
2).

Character�st�cs of the stud�es

For each study, the character�st�cs for wh�ch data were ext-
racted are presented �n Table 3, 4, 5.
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Table 4. D�agnost�c cr�ter�a used by each study to elect ITBS pat�ents

Inclus�on and exclus�on
cr�ter�a

Agr�dag
Upc�nar et al.

(2021)
Baker et

al.. (2018)
Brown et
al. (2016)

Brown et
al. (2019)

Everhart et
al.. (2019)

Foch et
al. (2019)

Foch et
al. (2020)

Hamstra-
Wr�ght et al.

(2020)
L� et al.
(2021)

St�ckley et
al. (2018)

1A prec�se def�n�t�on of pa�n �s
reported X X X X X X X X   X
2 The symptoms and h�story
correspond to those of ITBS X X X X X X X X X X
3 The d�agnos�s Is conf�rmed
by a med�cal profess�onal X NS X X X X X X X X
4 A test �s pos�t�ve (Ober,
Renne, Noble)   X           X    
5 Imag�ng conf�rms d�agnost�c X       X       X  
6 No h�story of les�on of the
sp�ne or lower l�mbs X X   X     X X X X
NS: Not Spec�f�ed

Table 5. Ind�v�dual parameters) analyzed accord�ng to the study

Authors Morphology Isometr�c
strength NeuromuscularB�omechan�calFat�gue

  S�ze of
the LFE

D�ameter of the
ITB

Patellofemoral
measurements     H�pKneePelv�s  

Agr�dag- Ucplnar et al.
(2021)   X              
Baker et al. (2018)         X X X    
Brown et al. (2016)           X     X
Brown et al. 2019       X X       X
Everhart et al. (2019) X                
Foch et al. (2019)           X X X  
Foch et al. (2020)         X X X   X
Hamstra- Wr�ght et al.
(2020)       X   X X    
LI et al. (2021)     X            
St�ckley et al. (2018)             X    
LFE: Lateral femoral ep�condyle; ITB = Il�ot�b�al band

DISCUSSION
Morpholog�cal factors

One study (27) was able to �dent�fy that LFE �s s�gn�f�cantly
more prom�nent (0.9mm) �n the patholog�cal group than �n
the control group (p<0,001). The s�ze of the LFE therefore
appears to be a factor �n the ITBS. However, the retrospect�-
ve nature of the study represents a l�m�tat�on because �t
does not allow to determ�ne prospect�vely the s�ze of the
LFE �n pat�ents and thus to know �f th�s prom�nence �s the
cause, a compensat�on or a s�de e�ect of the pathology. Alt-
hough l�m�ted, th�s study st�ll supports ex�st�ng knowledge
about the anatom�cal and b�omechan�cal causes of ITBS,
and thus potent�ally �mproves treatment opt�ons for th�s
pathology.

  Another tr�al (26) revealed a s�gn�f�cantly greater th�cke-
n�ng of the ITB �n pat�ents w�th ITBS (p<0,0000001). These
data are cons�stent w�th those of another study carr�ed out
much earl�er (3). The d�ameter of the ITB was notably gre-
ater �n a prev�ous study (29) than �n th�s tr�al. Th�s can be
expla�ned by the d��erence �n protocols between the two
stud�es; one �nclud�ng Magnet�c Resonance Imag�ng (MRI)
w�th full knee extens�on wh�le the other at 30° knee �ex�on,
and by the stage of pathology (3,26). Moreover, same re-
mark �s appl�ed as prev�ously ment�oned; s�nce the study �s

not prospect�ve, relat�onsh�p between the d�ameter of the
ITB and ITBS w�th respect to causat�on �s unclear.

 Other authors (28) revealed that 34% of the ITBS group had
abnormal patellofemoral measurements. More prec�sely,
17% had patella alta, 23.4% showed a decreased lateral pa-
tellofemoral angle (LPA), 10.6% had an �ncreased LPA �nd�-
cat�ng patellar t�lt. 17% had comb�nat�ons of two or three
abnormal�t�es together. Th�s study also revealed that the
ITBS group had s�gn�f�cantly h�gher Insall-Salvat� rat�o, LPA
and non-we�ght-bear�ng facet of the lateral femoral condyle
angle (p=0,001, p<0,001 and p<0,001, respect�vely). Th�s �s,
once aga�n, a retrospect�ve des�gn lead�ng to the same ca-
usal�ty quest�ons. The sample s�ze �s (n=47) �s lower than
generally reported �n the l�terature (1,33,34).

Isometr�c strength

No stat�st�cal d��erence (p>0,05) �n �sometr�c muscular st-
rength of h�p abductors and adductors was found �n the l�-
terature between ITBS pat�ents and healthy subjects
(29,30). These data therefore refute prev�ously stated as-
sumpt�ons about poss�ble muscle weakness �n pat�ents
w�th ITBS (19,20) and support stud�es that have shown that
no d��erence �n �sometr�c strength ex�sts between a�ected
and healthy subjects (21-23).
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Neuromuscular factors

The only s�gn�f�cant d��erence (p=0,02) w�th regard to ne-
uromuscular factors concerns the act�v�ty of the tensor fas-
c�a lata muscle (TFL): �n a s�ngle study a greater act�v�ty of
TFL �s reported �n the ITBS group compared to the control
group. These data are val�d at T1 (a�er runn�ng three m�nu-
tes) but not at T2 (a�er runn�ng 30 m�nutes), where the va-
lues between the two groups are �nd��erent. Accord�ng to
the authors, th�s �ncrease results from a compensat�on mec-
han�sm �n ITBS pat�ents; they would �ncrease the stra�n on
TFL to control the excess�ve knee and h�p adduct�on they
could potent�ally present (35).

B�omechan�cal factors

Three stud�es showed atyp�cal frontal plane h�p k�nemat�cs
(30-32). One study (30) concluded w�th a s�gn�f�cantly
(p=0,008) more adducted h�p, only at touchdown, �ncre-
as�ng the stra�n on ITB compared to a control group. These
authors also ment�on a cross over e�ect due to the b�lateral
k�nemat�c d��erences. On the contrary, a decrease �n durat�-
on of h�p adduct�on at stance phase (31) or a decrease �n
h�p adduct�on excurs�on dur�ng a 30 m�nutes run (32) was
found �n ITBS part�c�pants compared to healthy subjects
(respect�vely p=0,03 and p=0,009). The authors expla�ned
that th�s reduced adduct�on �n ITBS subjects was potent�-
ally an adjustment �n response to the �nstallat�on of the pat-
hology to rel�eve the symptoms assoc�ated w�th �t. They po-
�nted out that a decrease �n the h�p adduct�on angle could
lead to a decrease �n stress on the ITB, a decrease �n the
length of the ITB, and a decrease �n contact w�th the LFE,
lead�ng to a decrease �n the tens�on of the ITB f�bres (14). It
�s therefore proposed that runners may attempt to l�m�t h�p
adduct�on movement to m�n�m�ze the r�sk of re-emerg�ng
pa�n (21).

Changes �n frontal and transverse plane k�nemat�cs at knee
jo�nt �n ITBS groups compared to control groups were also
h�ghl�ghted (30,35,36). In one study (35), peak k�nemat�cs
values from heel str�ke to peak knee �ex�on demonstrated
s�gn�f�cantly �ncreased knee adduct�on (p=0,002) at 30 m�-
nutes �n ITBS subjects. Another paper (36) ment�oned an
�ncreased max�mum knee varus angle (p=0,02) and adduc-
t�on moment (p=0,002), a h�gher max�mum varus veloc�ty
(p=0,006) that occurred sooner (p=0,04) dur�ng stance �n
ITBS part�c�pants. Add�t�onally, the authors �nterpreted the-
se changes as a decrease �n dynam�c varus stab�l�ty dur�ng
load�ng. The d��erence between the two groups of subjects
was expla�ned by the fact that the subjects belong�ng to the
control group gradually decreased the adduct�on moment
dur�ng the 30 m�nutes of race, wh�le the ITBS subjects redu-
ced �t very sl�ghtly. It �s therefore poss�ble that the adduct�-

on of the knee and the angle of varus are �mportant var�ab-
les �n ITBS.

Hamstra-Wr�ght et al (30) reported an �ncrease �n knee �e-
x�on and abduct�on at toe-o� and �nternal rotat�on dur�ng
load�ng. As these �ncreases are not s�gn�f�cant (respect�vely
p=0,1, p=0,1 and p=0,3), �t �s not poss�ble to ment�on the
�mpl�cat�on of any of these parameters �n the development
of the ITBS. Increased knee abduct�on and �ex�on have ne-
ver been �nvest�gated before, wh�le the �nternal rotat�on of
the knee has already been the subject of debate w�thout a
clear and def�n�t�ve answer �n the sc�ent�f�c l�terature
(21,37,38). Th�s study therefore does not prov�de sol�d ev�-
dence to clar�fy th�s debate and advance knowledge about
th�s parameter.

Furthermore, a study looked at frontal - transverse coord�-
nat�on patterns at pelv�s, h�p, knee, th�gh and shank level
�n female runners dur�ng the brak�ng and propuls�ve pha-
ses of stance, but no s�gn�f�cant d��erence was h�ghl�ghted
between runners w�th ITBS and healthy runners. However,
runners w�th one ITBS occurrence exh�b�ted greater var�ab�-
l�ty �n frontal plane h�p – transverse plane h�p (brak�ng
p=0.031, propuls�on p=0.044) and �n frontal plane pelv�s –
frontal plane th�gh (brak�ng p=0.008, propuls�on p=0,039)
coord�nat�on patterns dur�ng stance compared to the recur-
rent ITBS group and control. Thus, the number of prev�ous
�njury ep�sodes may �n�uence coord�nat�on var�ab�l�ty �n
runners w�th ITBS (41).

Fat�gue

Hamstra-Wr�ght et al (30) found that fat�gue a�ected the
control and ITBS groups �n the same way, as each of the
groups showed a s�gn�f�cant decrease �n muscle strength
a�er exerc�se. It was noted, �n a s�ngle study, that wh�le the
muscular strength of the gluteus med�us d�d not d��er from
one group to another, �ts res�stance to fat�gue was s�gn�f�-
cantly lower �n the ITBS group (p=0,01) (30). Th�s suggests
that ITBS pat�ents need act�on of the gluteus med�us more
than healthy subjects. The authors proposed that ITBS pat�-
ents used the�r gluteus med�us to better control and l�m�t
the adduct�on �n charge, and thus avo�ded the constra�nts
on the ITB, as well as pa�n. They also commented that fat�-
gue of gluteus med�us muscle was more prom�nent (30).

There were no recent stud�es �nvest�gated b�omechan�cs of
the ankle and foot jo�nt. However, �t was reported that ex-
cess�ve pronat�on of the h�nd foot, dur�ng the support pha-
se, led to an �ncrease �n the �nternal t�b�al rotat�on
(37,39,40), �nduc�ng tens�on on the ITB (41,42). Also, no
stud�es s�nce 2015 have �nvest�gated the relat�onsh�p betwe-
en trunk b�omechan�cs and the development of ITBS. It was
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suggested to conduct add�t�onal research �n order to prov�-
de new �nformat�on �n th�s f�eld (21).

L�m�tat�ons

Only n�ne stud�es met the el�g�b�l�ty cr�ter�a. In order to al-
low a better apprec�at�on of th�s work, �t would have been
valuable to select a larger number of art�cles. However,
even by broaden�ng the cho�ce of select�on cr�ter�a, as well
as by query�ng a larger number of databases, the ava�lable
art�cles were l�m�ted �n quant�ty. Absence of a Random�zed
Controlled Tr�al s�nce 2015 was another �mportant �ssue, as
well. In add�t�on, desp�te the obv�ous methodolog�cal qu-
al�ty of the �ncluded art�cles h�ghl�ghted by the use of the
JBI read�ng gr�d, the use of the Cochrane collaborat�on tool
nevertheless h�ghl�ghted the r�sk of b�as �nherent �n each
study. As a result, of the n�ne stud�es, all have at least a
h�gh r�sk of b�as �n one of the categor�es.

Impl�cat�on for cl�n�cal research

There �s a need to evaluate the assoc�at�on between �nd�v�-
dual factors and the ITBS w�th more h�gh-qual�ty prospect�-
ve random�zed controlled stud�es. Subsequent stud�es sho-
uld be more cons�stent and homogeneous �n terms of gen-
der and d��erent stages of pathology, as well as measure-
ment protocols. It also seems essent�al to carry out stud�es
on su��c�ently powerful samples. Moreover, although many
factors have been �nvest�gated, th�s rev�ew of the l�terature
does not sweep away the f�eld of all the parameters potent�-
ally �nvolved �n the syndrome. Stud�es on the �n�uence of
the trunk, pelv�s and the ankle and foot jo�nt have not been
found wh�le the debate about the �nvolvement of these fac-
tors �s st�ll pend�ng.   Certa�n aspects, o�enly neglected �n
the protocols, should be cons�dered. For example, downh�ll
runn�ng appears to be a common denom�nator for ITBS
(25).

It would be �nterest�ng to set up new protocols for muscle,
neuromuscular and b�omechan�cal analyses to re�ect the
real�ty on the ground. Th�s �s �n l�ne w�th the suggest�ons of
another study (30), wh�ch advocate an �nvest�gat�on of ec-
centr�c muscular strength, not only �sometr�c strength.

Impl�cat�on for pract�ce

If th�s rev�ew does not prov�de tang�ble ev�dence as to a
standard�zed consensus of the treatment of ITBS, �t at least
allows d�rect�ng �t towards new avenues. Gluteus med�us
muscle does not seem to be s�gn�f�cantly weak �n ITBS pat�-
ents compared to a healthy subject. On the other hand,
ITBS pat�ents seem to have lack of res�stance to fat�gue of
th�s muscle. Th�s �nformat�on suggests that �nstead of pure
gluteal strengthen�ng exerc�ses, �t may be more e�ect�ve to
�nclude an endurance-tra�n�ng program for gluteus med�us
muscle �n rehab�l�tat�on of ITBS pat�ents. Although there

are some contrad�ctory ev�dence �n the selected stud�es, �t
�s clear that an �nd�v�dual cl�n�cal approach for each ITBS
pat�ent �s des�rable.

CONCLUSION
ITBS pat�ents have a s�gn�f�cant prom�nence of the external
femoral ep�condyle, an �ncreased th�cken�ng of the ITB, a
reduct�on of h�p adduct�on �n the support phase, espec�ally
�n female subjects, a peak of knee adduct�on as well as an
�ncreased varus angle, and a lower fat�gue res�stance of the
gluteus med�us muscle. Other parameters, such as muscle
strength, �nclud�ng the gluteus med�us, the neuromuscular
act�v�ty of the h�p muscles, the k�nemat�cs of other h�p and
knee movements, were also analysed but no s�gn�f�cant
d��erences were found between the d��erent groups of sub-
jects. These parameters may therefore not be �nvolved �n
the onset and presentat�on of the syndrome and requ�re
further �nvest�gat�on. Some contrad�ctory f�nd�ngs lead us
to suggest that an �nd�v�dual�zed cl�n�cal approach would
be des�rable �n the management of ITBS pat�ents.
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